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Prom th* dark and traubJe&surges,
- Of ih* roarin? Be& orntcu9»Evermore a Ward emerges;•

Solemn, bfeauuful,sublime;
Soofold, from Grecian waver,

; *Mid the music and ihe balm,
Bose the dread Olympiantlaughlef;

Floating: onthe azure calm. , '

...,
.. . -Evermore tho-worlds are.fading,-:..

. '-

i>To refute oor woakupbrwdiai?,
' To throw brightness on the gloomEw-the imperfect passes, •

-o.Jfltt.tbi6 perfect everjJrovtfs; •••■Toxests oink to drear morasses,landscapes.tkdisclose.
AiUhe-bcantyj all the eftendor,

-
-

« Tn ihaancient earth ana'sky--
i tender,

.» m silence by..
y-^^-y ./.'.»•■ •; tbo feireit, Man the youngest, -

*■■■&* • j vv
h Jth.tbeweakest, with the strongest,

*■
.. Travels to the still abode□

- * .. .-: bTotheT»2 unlfljnentmg, ;■ .... ; .{To the eternal plan conform,.’
.-Fallnnqaailiag ,,tijirepenungl: ..-

■ • lathe calm and in thostorm.
• r . ; Mansion, with aqoieibcanngi

Wuh brave heart and.steadfast eye.
, Undisrurbed andnodespamng,~ •***

. Yes,with noble joy,mast die r *

Has he eiared what nature broScied’ " ' '
Gladly-taSen what the gave tNewthe me last gift is offered—-

. All the good that he-htulfdone
Knowing lhanhc laws eternalXN/ever, never caudeceive:

—AS^ o® noble, far to imevo-has been tYie agont "

Iwmk 1 wmk hfe’s-majeeuc. pageant, :
_ Hehas played no worthless par:

- Rh«fK ax nd feelinjr-
• ©nailsustain his human goal,A

sks^!i®nt atrenß*h revealing',aall the part re-seek the wlfoio.
« sbaH change, but shall not perish-
_iVow in life and now m death,

what most welove and cherishIhes to breathe a nobler breath

for thc-Mont%x.£.pGst.

SPIRIT VOICES.
at sosaiAN vmiuT-

How wondrous strange is every thing we vi-wThe concentrated Wisdom of thousand yearshas made but a single rent m the great veil thathides nature’s m.ghty secrets /’has kindled bn* a
• swgla .light In the gloomymidnight of the worldThe smallest insect Hvmg ,n the air, the amm ,!-

cote creeping on the earth, are not wholly knownAgain, what know wc of those ghtter.ng orbs,that roll then: usual rounds -or of th IS earth, ourdwelling place, our home ? All human wisdom ,=
“ a «af-dr<>P lo the waters of the surging sea-a gram of sand to the boundless unnerse, an in.•tent, to unending years. With ns all is mysteryand onr own heart, - me mystery of mysteriesHow many superstitions have eeued upon man.kind and found willing followers 1,1 everyland! The heathen motherbears in her arms heronly child, and offers it a eacrifiee to some sense.s god. Without a sigh, without a tear theMtiel, fiendish mother watches the inhuman deedand eeeks bysmtles and kisses to hush the infant's

'r? m 1! 11 '11 thmgs ara only seen in barbarouslands With us atheism and infidelity hare longbrnce passed away But even here imagination „busy, the wmg of Ancy ever ou the an,asking for wonders , the mind of man is neverweary of conjecturing and speculation. ’Tispleasant pastime for the soul, when weary of ourdaily toils, to let it wander unrestrained, free a ,the mountain breese A pyramid of volumescould scarce contain the vague conceptions, andbaseless visions of a Wandering mind bt ill therearaaome things we loveto think about, although
Whkcow them to bechimerical as a dream. >Tispleasant to build our “dry castles,” although Weknow a single breath may dash them from oureyes.
, tu sweet to think that those we loved, thoughdead, are with ns still. Their disembodied spir.its are■ever by our sides, watching us with allthe interest of former days. We had learned tothink thatthe.death bell tolled the eternal sepa,ration from the earth; that the stroke which sev-ered the thread of life, cut loose all tiesthat boundthe spirit here. Wo thought that there was agreat gulf.impassabie, whose waters roll forever-that those once crossing never knew return Wethought that when the lamp of life went flicker,

tog ont, it would be lighted only on the judgmentday. We thought that when the dark.Winged
angel placed hia hand upon a brow,-and hushed abeating heart, that it wassailed forever • ‘ '
.

How often have you gathered round the bedsideof a dying friend, and with heaving bosoms andtearful eyes, watched him breathing oat his spiritand dropping into the sleep of death. Every vi,’
bration of your heart-strings told that they had“reached their utmost tension.'’ It seemed as

- though another sigh would break the fragile thread,palpitations; too, would ceasa-
But hash now thase.so&3 flnd groans of agony,dry up those tears of sorrow' Fcr it is thoughtthat death separates our bodies opiy, our spirits
*7“ Whe™er may wander your

and nM
d r" ef are by your Slde When atone,and all around is still, when your mind goes mu,

eing oer the past, listen for a moment! What is 'it whispers in your ear Have you not a thou,sand called up from the great wil -
derness of time past, by the . breathings of spiritvoices? The remembrances we have cherished •
the fond association of our youth do not vanishwith dneolving nature. >Tis a eweet and cheer,
ing You have had some friends whosecharacteryon have loved to dwell upon ; whosethoughts poured forth like '< living waters - - froman unpolluted fount; whose every feeling was
generosity, purity and love. The chill mantle iewrapped around his form, and he rests in the armsof hv mother earth, but the part we loved, thedeathless apint, bursting the fetters of the grave,stiU,rambles with.us, apd tve still may. hold-sweet.converse yvith a... Then weep not when the throb-

.

P n * Sß 13 £**ll i When theforehead turns to an
icy coldness; when the eye grows dim andilsssy -ahodder not at the sable robes of mourning, nhrat the opened grave! But canall this he’ Is itpota sapereU.tion3,. vaiD: imagining? TJoeu ir not
contradict the principles of philosophy, truth and.religion? .Is it possible for a spirit-—■< an immate-rial substance “—to exert even more than giant,atrength * Is the age of ghosts, goblins add cnee. Itres revived again 7 There must be some dehJwon in those spirit voices that are heard They *

mat® a hell of heaven, a heaven of hell, theytS^n
a
i
ha f’,WayfaoUSe ’ 3 P'toßatory, where depar-eStT w7Tn 1° d° P°°a“ Ce for the,r cin? 011

but atm we canuot
<XBC,nes Sil

JWfaw)all tbe myafery. PJcaaant S
be, philosophy <thd.,relI{.wu f

it Ufa, await, With amcions
awnyrnf &e- clouds that '

cret working; until then we will rest assured tTvthese troubled spirits are not messengersti^
; : March; 1851.;
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““y h "S' l*' action of the

The \r'r° Advertisers.
subsctiimoa'pap^Imbiifiipn n?ge

m :lrcula,lon llian an f
ness tnen. i" Pittsburgh. To bust-aad beuuj'the onlvTW^vi?^ 1 mc^iuin for Advertising;

P*P er issued in Alleghe-
rcftclrad of a - c,ass of readersAdycnieers wiU be. good

- BIORWINO POST
beautiful pieces ol Poetry; IttVeiates-of 1 Westorn Life; a description of theocw id4on(c Hall, with a cut of the building; Har.

nsburg Correspondence ; Court Proceedings, &c ■boridep a large amount ofMiscellaneous, Editorial’ ICommercial, Political, Foreign and DomesiicPrice 5 cents. .
*

|

CO* Gen SCOTT, ‘ the Hero of Chippewa ur-nved in the City.last evening, by the Brownsvilleboat. He immediately placed himself under thecharge of Harvet Boiimar, Josnvn Kirox, JasBibdie, Alii. Miller, and other distin-guished members of the Whig party Th»-e.worthies agreed that Rimer and Write should Ifrom all .participation in the honorsextended to the General

The r?", B V™ Cl*™*»* Haurood.he Cleveland True Democrat famishes the fol,
owtng statement of the amount of travel nponIt 3 0,? ~road f°r one »«k. commencing

* Inrch 18,and ending March 24. it foots up •
■Pays

_

r
March 18:., Posjnfter..

154
153
209$
182$
199*: I•* • -

•ri n 1018 ATbe Portaga Coanty of Wet}|ie„ dApril ad, says: ’’

r S,'MBB °" ,he and PittsburghRailroad Is increasing beyond all parallel Thet^°r dJeet' enJ,ng i'e6tei ‘tay. there passed overthe road an average of over TWO HUNDRED
M

y’ a° d very large <l uant‘ties of freight
*“

left p'°" day and
.

Tuesday of this week.the cars
and THIRtV' U ‘ K°V e6B ,hao ONE HONOREDniILT? ,Ti h daV- and the company ire
cnmm

d
i

to
,

P
.

nt 00 °"°ther passenger car to ac-commodote the traveling public ,

rnart
Ea

h
h day add

r
S evidence ,0 ,be fact that the

vere
e ",lrely com P leted, will be one of bepaytng.roads in the Union. Those thathave been the greatest enemies to this improve-ineut are now its warmest frientftvinced' that in their o c„ ‘a

nl^r
n;

2??uaswi,Ti;sKs
Th“?B,h „„ ,°

,n"tUu,e r« “*« Bltaa.

sftnuoa h-
'ap °rtoflhp “»« escellcnt ,n.

‘ “ l’ e<!n P“bl,Bhcd - F«« it «o learn
lm.i

h Vnt11!U “°' highly successful lho

end tftatJt. wore never more flattering
intelhgen, principal. The number of pupil in „, closlduuon at the close ofthe year was 93, e. „ hichhyybe Legist, lUro orpM„ s ,„,n.a ,fi by New Jersey; sby Maryland ; Iby Dels-ware ;lo by the in.titulion ;16 by their own i„dus. Itry, node by friends. Several other appl,canon,have been a.lowcd, sod m ibe one,.a of a coupleof months the number will reach B*„|y ,00 . BuiOne do,tb has occurred in the institution during ,b 0year, atd no unusual arnouni of sietness

Poll or Uotton.
B'jVooi, Reporter furmahe. .compilative view ofthe priccaof cotton during thefi“.t7fV elrB

K
,’J7h‘Ch " "PP O3”"-**. from thebrat of November l„t „ the fi„, of thi. month, theChange advoree to the planter ha. been as follows :

MiddrinoOplande,...”0!^1 ' MTo H
|

' Diii?!c ™°-

Middhog to fair N. 0., 16j ,o{ *J
. Average 14, ~ ,3 ., 0 3M6

pcrMo “ o<lual “> »*>»«»ourteen dollar., which, upon a crop of s 400 000would gt.o a lbs. to i nfthirtyMrce mill,on, efi hundred t^nJrfo „ar{The quantity of cotton already arrived in ma.l.elhi. year .. greater, a. we eon by the a. mc
[ than |M year, by t36,000 bale., while the dome.tic Iconsumption ofthe year 10 oatißated at 160,000bale.loee, although last year had fallen con.iderably bo-qw the previous one. Adding these two quantitytogethor, wo have 289,000 additional bale, for whicha.market must be sought in Europe; and if to thi.we add the d.m.eutleu of tho previous year, we•hall have a total of Imlo short of350,000 hale. ad.dttional j and honco tho fall in price

Smbblings unit dqjpirtgs.

for the tnrnntr EaB ,e Iron Works,
«a bv Mr Wm *, kerengrne, just manufactu-
[ hn. Z T ,iUcK,KSTET lie Imelhgenoer says
hock canal

°S * “ lateniio<llo P>V on tho Rappahon-

Irrrir.i?h C
M

UMnB 0f lhe cus’ ai‘d a °“my of Lascastor:
. a^eeltng for thepurpose of taking meas-

-8 ©secure the holding of the Pennsylvania State ag«H®*!®*®1 'hat place, in Octobernext. Dr- E Pab-W presided, and resolutions were adopted guaranteeing
the neeessary means required by the society to defray

.'expenses.
% ■kilters from Constantinople io AlosKSiUoNTinrioßE
nnd the Clue£Rabbt, have been received, imploring as-
sistance. A child having died, in the intenorofTurkey,
..the Jews were accused of having killed it. for its blood
About twenty ortho- Jewir, among whom were severalRabbi"; were imprisoned and so badly treated that twohave died.
T* Col.hpcitcns, a citizen of Lebanon, tty , was ac-

I c,de nta»> failed-byhis own son lately, while Bliooting
, rats at a bam. The lather passed out of the barn, andwas in therear of it whenthe unfortunate shot was fired.The son is an estimable young man of 21 years of ageand ruffers indescribably

'

A young lady died .at Bristol, Eng., Jately, fromthe compression of the stomach and viscera by tightlacing. She was perfectly free from disease, and therewas no other visible cause of death I
..The Savannah. Republic says ihe managersof

, mahy oi the Southern Railroads have resolved tocos*pond the usual Boston orders in. consequence of the re--Stalance offered to . the execution of the fugitive slavelaw to that city.
- At New Orleans Mrs.Doßanwasburning a com-pound of beeswax, sulphur and onion seed, and holdingher lace over itfor the tooth ache, when she inhaled toomuch of it, and expired instantly
- The .Committee appointed by the South CarolinaLegislature have closed contracts at New York lor theconstruction of a line of steamships for South Carolina:This looks as ifSouth Carolina had given up the uncor-dtai idea of non-intercourse with the North

The Senate of the Stateof Missouri, by a unani-mons vote, directed, the Governor to return the resolu-tions ofthe latu.NashviiloConvenuon to its secretary orpresident, “w.thout noteor comment ”

The United StatesNavy consists at present of 75vessels, carrying 2,011 guns. They comprise 12 ship, ofthe line, 14 frigates, 21 sloops ot war, 4 brigs, 5 steamfngates, and 10 steamships, of which 3 are first class
R<v. Ebwahd Sstwtur, Rector of Trinity Churchrecovered SSOOdamsgesagain,. ThosiasF jWxteks s„d others, formerly vestrymen of that church,for Zander, for saying that he knowingly passed conn-terfut money.

SAEOX.VT, fcsq, formerly Recorder of theGenera Land Office, and whosenominattoo wa,reiec-v! m Co“,“ e“B '“ Ule ofMr. Ewivo, has received an appointment os a temper-ary clerk in the t reasury Department

r.,kn,
Tk Mon,rcnl toutier says that three RomanCatholic restitutions, in Lower .Canada, posses, a totaliDcome larger than the whole provincial revenue

- Too bill providing tor the completion or the Bile
f“ em’ and lh° Ger": ' ,v- v&ll‘y and BlackRiver Canals,.passed the Assembly on Saturday

■ *Tf"' I,on-"'it-fu-i Clabs, lormerly State TroasEL'-’vm’’ “ICmbCr °f Con« r “ 5 ' and V. STreasurer, u.ed in Dauphin county, Pa „oa Friday week'
—— Eux» Coos says truly m heriournal. ihat “ihorewho are honest hennijjiris t/tt btu paltry, are halfwayto being rognet.” ..

*y

eh,
*fi "‘ Conccrt *" Louisville Will takeiiT °l MoJaf‘ °a evehing next, ihe 7ih

' ed *C,re "SCS src now Petforming
Th«tre Mre V.r " “ ll" Chc-.-m ~

m M him
" Firrfn “ A,Ch " * aid »‘*>

«, Louf, Y°tTS T Y lalC‘ !' a PPcl!r ' J ln “ale auire ot
' “ Her "•»- so perfect :h.t a friend of

“* ‘h6 ‘‘ f Jl‘ ehad h,U ’ H"J e modesty^she might have passed for a man
’

On the 21st o, March. IS»,. au aereemem wa.en.ered into between Gen SCorr and Sir Jon* Haavuv,vshieh pu, an end to mi danger ol a collmon on theNortheastern Frontier -
- On ihe 2d ofDecember, 1S». Congress as,cm-

aP°n ?■"'** ,te ro " of,b '

»«“«■it was found* M the members were one _ Jwithout exampto. s

' ;t* ,--
K

:

/V - '
i.j •»

HIRBISBVEQ,

,

~ C4‘ !mhc P“P‘‘rJ °f Span,are arguing. ibr per-
nreren, T, rel '!tio“ 5 woral,iP. »»the ground that thepresent unolera.ice is driving from the countrv all cam“lists, who ate not Calholie, ' P

l, c
ia '' yC l ' 0i" fotmerlvof ihi. eity, is a .-and.date for Regime, on the Dcmocraiic licks!, in Si Uml.

tOOBSE*I.OBDBKCE OP Til B MOBBING POST]

number liii;

'■■ HxuntSßuno, April 1.y car Post .—The Senate Las to-day beenengaged id the consideration of the bill reannexv
; county of Montour to the county of Co-qmbia, but did not have any vote upon it. Mr.

an excellent speech m favor of'this bill. He said that the county of Montour!
a grown out of a misplaced confidence In the.“ns.pf.his predecessor, and that ho jnst causehad ever sundered the county of Columbia; thathe called upon the Senate of Pennsylvania tosmite the it from the statute book J

W ere u never ehohld. have been that the pass-da Qeof the bill be fori £he Senate would be aepure Istraight forward act of legrlatio.tr, an act ofjiissto the parties concerned, aiidsa proper Io t e man who had dared to betray the trust and ja uro the power placed in Ins hands, for his ownj
private interest and his own political ambition,

| that Senators could not vote against the expressedwill Of the people'of his district—against thewishes of their Representatives, merely to leaveuntouched a work of perfidy and wrong
The House has been all day passing, private,local bills, very few, if any, of which will evercome up in the Senate

-—A ami u,r damage. wa. tried a. Norristown, tailweek, brought by Abraham Gehmai, against Charlr.-chwank, lor the .eduction of hi, daughter The jurvgave a verdict m favor of the plaintiff, for Sojoo
~ T1-iuhatmaut, o, Cape -May are busy prepan,-ato. the coming asa,on A: present there are two la

•< ercclfon, and 12 double board!™houses and private leuJcocf5=
*

The bill chartering the Easton Bank was passedI “> y in the Senate. This having previouslypassed the House, becomes a law; and it is thefirst Bank which has been chartered this sessionthe Representatives who wanted it are pledged togo for the Tree Banking bill
I The Hon. Daniel Webster has just concluded aspeech in the Hall of the House of Representa- Ilives m which he has said many pleasant things Ifor Pennsylvania. About one thousand peopleweie present, and appeared generally delightedSpeaking of the Union, he said that he does notook beyond its existence—never contemplates ittorn m fragments, and scattered, « without forth Iand void |

| He has made a very good speech, as he alwayhdoes , but It 18 quite melancholy to look upon thefading countenance and the failing form of thisgreat man. He has changed so much in the lastve years that the idea forced upon the mind as
» looks to the future, is decidedly disagreeable _

e world n ill lose her greatest orator whenWebster dies. As ever, FRANKLIN I

•n
‘D>The NeW York Globe ' the onl ? nationalOetnocraite journal in the Empire City, has 6eet>

chanced
d ™' of S,, PP?«- The paper hastbeT r IT"'™ " 'eaBt * d°Zen tlm « faring

to e v L ““ b6en 8 concernI TbTZaU , u
haJ any ' hin« t 0 do with it.

:
,

™W 6,8,68 that during the lust eighteenmonths twenty.three thousand dollar, have b ,sunk by poltttptans, who have endeavored to kee"it alive. The Evening Pott (Free-Soil \ 1the only paper maktng a profess,on of DeL'™” Ipublished in the City 0f New York
y

I fllOTbld Liver*
. We clip from the New York Spml ofthe Timetthe following laughable story of Yankee S,teheeea told by the Philadelphia City ItemPFntadelpbia, as everybody knows, it famousfor its many medical colleges. Of these there areno less than seven—five of the regular school°°t°Li' blcU ?,e “ale.and one female, one hoi’mceopatbic, and one eclectic. The number of stu-fifteenth “I" 1

! ‘H38 Var '° US ,nst ' lu >!°»a is overfifteen hundred. So many achools—the profess
smdent-Th

,h
e‘ ng dfl’ < ’ndi!nt u Pon the number of

V
-h0 6Ue °,f tlie,r 9al anes—creates ri-

!,„ y ' ; ar ‘° Us novelties are produced, to draw“

i
‘be Eewa ' sh°P s—of that else-where, and at a luturo tune. One of these achoolssummons ,ta 4!KJp !eB f rom OU6 lecture room to

? eong, and the momem
im

r *lerferationa ,an> heard, a general breakingup and scampering ensues—the whole class ea°
10 ob,tai“ ssats near the professor

, it happened on one pleasant day, not veryone. a,nee, that a r.tonf, heavy and rather damnlooking down faster, who had apparently vovaeedon a scheme, iron, about Kennebec, to get a toldof coal happened to wander aloat Fifth sUrt-t (rear Walnut,just about dinnertime md t, 11
of

,lo
i

b<a
’

C<> 'b '
,l I**” metrumble of (bo Janitor** gong He

«■* elated . h.J„,tor »,a """l*
nauthin

}n ' D,MW a,fl ‘ r«l>. nor
“I behev* lt IS, ■ iuis.wf.f.i ,h( . (ilncsioflaj. v ,

,

fh.q«rir ns y r °mprfl ' ,,!,,nf: *»* »y«i or

i my™‘- At this moment he espied the crowd
, tvejgiijg their way up ttairo. “Hello'" he ex

«n,n fO "Va,,J snd JO “'“S <<>* P-"taint no tune o your scrougiii—’taint Ii i„pay my fifty cents, and ef yeu look to d „|„h ’hebeMVlc ,ua , ~Ull j lloy?u ,re a| , on yo
“

6iro
»he

reve
l s*',seurp - io r ' a ymg, he elbowedhiswaviLneiSf annoyance ofL

he£\Trr.cr,x i oi!lr e
1:r,^^t;e^!nr J

theatTe “

Toh ""V He “ “ lheibeatie. To hu utter intoriisbmem he beheld *»great pit |n the centre containing a table uiionVh.cn were several wet an I dry Iweplrat'ons' o"parts of the body, on plates. Around this ’the
r

vv are arranged amphithoatiically l’he an.pearauce of the affair was novel, and alter wrig,ghu,.,, around a tew minutes, he torned to hisneighbor, and said— J lo "u

t
1 say’s eo " ! lt»9 it some of the new fashionsI „uess. boema to be plenty of meat deowu there-hut where a the waiters-an’ how the nameof forutopher Columbus an’ General Tncks^n

!. P M°'n J a,‘\US t 0 eal off ,hat one tablebat j replied the student“l:eas! eat! leastiviee I spase we aim cbinehere to look at the victuals, yonder. I wanf mv
fm

ee%“lt- C'- 1 don ' glt ,t ’ 1 dilate I'll keep myfour sbilhn mmy trousere "
* *

'* You’re a queer fellow, ’ said the student

Foriy-two famihe* lcn Mourn Pl.,s!ln , Wc ai“,run,v j,,d ■ icm,, >’ u‘i «-ci. «u, ,ho w„,Wew.rt.homauucea, in U,m veumro.h“ r o, meb sWrling Meßle leaW o|d f'
-- Jut,,, W agler, anoM (!,(, itnol- Slollevire<,|( . Soln,er«, toumy, committed f,aieuc a ( ]„y3

Jr lime'bten laboring unacta girat dcpr«iss*(m at mind S

IVa, Wnatutiptou born l» England?TI.P Boston Transcript publishes an natract lio.n1 lMto ;-«“• 1 Mrfdle*,, Unhand, Z.'TZ ' ,M ’ "" Uen bi ’ Ww,
| and addressed to George Harvey, Ksq., WmthrnpHot... Ilusto. Mr. Field Ins |„s pnosct., o;,Igiual portrait of Washington’s mother, which how.shoa to present to ou, Government. Mr: Fieldis sovemv-fivo years old, and u gentleman in over,
£y to bo rolled on. He raise, the question /r .Washington’s native land by the follow-jos para,graph :

E H

tho neighborhood ofCoo'khhra,” B«k,hirc "wUh in
0™d

ro
dadTed't'r Wh‘ C '‘ ‘ h °r foa,oved '» Amerm°a“
a

to
.'
l *>roon Dr coiomoo, where thero

. S,d„‘ ft *rB ' A,,n ‘\ ,o,cr
’

'vl>oso maidon name1 bolicvo, Taylor, who thorn showed me the ’

trait of Mrs. Wa.hington, and oTher relique,P °ofy i glTen 10 hcr whn " ">oy quiUed theplace for Amorica, to which country her sunt ™hi^fftnS!, eh
n

,ol<i mo,‘“>ok ,ho‘r Elio (George Wash-pSonl" 1 1 U *“ hor °'™ ’-
Mr. Field auh.oquonily purchased tl,i, portraitond.ayi hohas .hown ,t to numberless persons,snd that ho was induced to address a letter to JodgoWashington at Monel Vornon in 1824 offering to re-store the picture, but did noi receive an answer.

H, o ': .jng bav« you been studying medicine ”

medicine ! oh, shawl now—yeou gi
toiin ln e^r

.

S,Udied nOUC' ’ cePt a Itttle boss doc-~J" tba < wan wuss than the doctrine oldIdtakin Coffin eused to preach deown to Hog’spoint medicine! never had nothin to do with it,' ? *u,nn l eri when 1 went peddlin pills--warranted peurely vegetable. So they was ten—-—yaes”«^nt b ' *d peaß rolled ln •“Juorish peowder

.

H
,

erf. ,he * ar>kee siiorted out so loudly as to at-
Whleh h! a," en! lon 0f lh « " hole class, seeingI a|

h 6adden|y stopped his cachmation, where?beeit Tu " Een
.

eral Iau =h ’ His companion
life, i l ? ,,derB,a.nd matterfl at once, and asked
»'«■' “e knew where he was
snre

W
re!l,,”,n na 'Vered he’

“ J beSm »<> think. I aimsure, 1 rayther guess it’s a. hotel, but—Cantim?B
„

r“,Mn “tn ,be Continental Congress! what onertha that?" and he pointed, with a trembling?Twh'o |,‘
l .8k !,! ton wblcb buDg from the dome

6
h ! d b“ bsrto escaped his v.sidn

« J“at \ W “V» a skeleton, of course!”am' r^' U>hat ' Look here- y«ou! where on aerth

How the «Roppin B a» arc Produced.1 he following eiplanation oftho mystery of “spiritu.il rap p ,Dg,,.. lfl taken from a recent work by Ai. Davis ? J ‘I (E7' Dr Sttaw has been appointed Port Phv-i»
clan, and not Pttywfm-of the Marino Hospital

u*.lTnl ,n^Bn3ay’flpaper Dr “«»•“j" I Marine Hospital, under an an
of the Treasury 1

is inatltutlon noperation on tho,,Tof May.

a ublo" □r
P mhTd 10 °,plai“ l,o ' v B P iril9 -novoh r IDOrg“nic substances; A oniril

ly lb?m P
.sm n

nE a "y fh° prOE3nc33 ortho
' 'V“l orßoniaod in its principles omi Yonc-ii-in. Pdc:,‘,CeC y

,n
a“„^e °re Vh ‘a ,lfc "hen

its nearneßß lit
VC a tafale ( b y w&y of manifesting

powerful eliimi ooncentratca Us own magnetic and■ff. magic,ism Z °Z a? 10 *“. kG ''old, a. -5 were, of
this '°r ,°‘

1,1 ,lku manncr.
INCity ofthe sir urui ta,lcs holtl ol tlitdcc-'
Pponihe article which Uin ,hl" ‘t,c ,n e"“centralod
Atmospherical magnetism ,nt”°'

fore" (he names and musclti
® l|°‘r ,ncll >’ 3,0 Ihero-

jyiieii manifesting their nrt«Wicl BP |nlB employ
sonoea of believing as no|| ,r','a

,
l , ' 1 Pslerlal

Henwr, when 'fk *P lcal •“•‘tv.Unal.
certain (hat no mischtovoji „? L?,’ a "J Whon

I producing them by way of imimiin"„ 8 ?i! nS porson 18

; .(icily reasonable to conclude' « Jon ‘f l6.ejplaioc-d, that a friendly epirit r,,?m .k
hltl 'orla

.a producing electrical roll,l co
" ,,^„i,p,m -,alld

a&ine material substancea, through th»"‘ ‘ upoa
■agencies of lerreatrial magnotism

h
aSd ‘, lor™odnlo

The modus operandi of tl&U‘ o| cctricity.—
not now to detail ?becalm,
urally "and ptaloropllmlly poailbliVor' *“ bo,h “at "

=i.rj '■**■•••sr&rs

And the Council adjourned.

Special Notices,

umrt7:tAB

cini>
1’ ,0U r ° * n tlle I>bl *adet Pl,l a College u( Medi,

sea, of jnst.ee oi th."^'^™^
I P6°P'6 ofTimaqua will put .hemsetves
,h», t ° enqUlri”** ,he' «i» discoverthat there is already a county called Pulton m Penn-sylvania. I, waacroateda couple ofyears .Inca fromp3f(® ofBedford county*

EsmoaoifUßy SUICIDE.—Wo announced a few

from ttaTrSS.burg, \»liere,i)s had jflsc laten out a polfoy of liWm.ranee tin hi* life fo/ .ho eutn ofSSM Wn nowYefS-Gaseue that ho'did not di” in* ,!™£600 <! lojiarrinburg endreturned on

jSßSS^ww»|2g3s33ig^^

“PfaiHy! delphy col! legiero! edsiml Je roo-fern. an ’(amt no tavern—-what's that meat•loin on the table a"
“These are pathological specimens. The onethis way is a morbid liver i"
“Liver! creationl deader, you mean! 1’ andUitubing over those above him, the Yanltee eornm-mea out of the amphitheatre, and bolted from theu ding. Amid the Bhouta of the whole classa} f° rl h in a torrent of mingled lau»hterand applause, he made hi, exit. °

about
a nice piece of gossip all that day,

Zn l
r
h“m 0^ Ya“te ' but t 0 " ,e astol '*m?ni of ouch of the class as went to the The-

oihei-’ih
66 the hero on the stage was no

~h apparently, green stranger of the
the hearing the, gong ring, as he passed
hlmcoir’ lati ta,le n ouddeuly.a notion to amuse11 at 'he expense of the incipient medicos

anra^vaKEe.—The oarihguske which occurrcd :“t art agena on tho Sth February destroyed a nuni-'er p buildings, and severely injured several of tho--I,anl- The church was considerably injured.
any of the largo interior columns were broken,1largo masses ofthe building roll to the floor, aiid'flic 1

?^Bon,e of the arches were displaced.—;
20lh whirih at flacta Manha on ibe
h„„%,-= L d,d

-

col,Bldernble damage to many of the
“no reported injured. I, o‘p.

Wrior
*" e C^ecl * °r*hls were more severa’iu ihi in.

Sl!!,1}’ 0nv '"e Vi“ on 01 '*■= 2d 'list bays •aid Ind!ana Railroad 10" f 'h’',
some i,me Zj r<ndy for ,c,,ln e b 'r<"e

»u““" £r’“
£'n lhe m6an,imo *° fl^dUioiaUufa^rip?
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CITY AFFAIRS.
' [OFFICIAL E31POB?,) ‘V- •: v 7*

Proceedings la Select Council.
Aran, 3,1851.

«SS£3!iis
huiai °®ril ®0> 'ho reading ol the mi.

lir lho present.
AWon cotomunicatioa from Mr.Mfd.r ;ehrid ry_ watchmen appointed by
City -foqßi'‘ ®° iU aBoinBt *h?i inent P o" o<i hep ,I,e appoint-poSiSfiS?'laoJadbeendevolved upS£ the

aB\lnS\lnS .Conncile to directthe Cityj®iSS&S?, Z in
the 0 «,“°Coen"1

striking oeTiL wmds« *?,”e
n&f - e,hremC

antendment weereject *

‘ '. * "''

streets, auheS ,h“ ‘ommiltdti on

c,lPP^^'^^“nicat<!J L> ,he

BedlordTokTd^\,freePtl^fn0c £
e<,,i°: «'«o', Wl

sista£&s^V&ss&'com. - aad relerred to
:eorre<J S*c.

** r 10 ac< * Action cod-

mfniSnUm Mlfl?0 >'***• •» 'ho com.
the a0y„io" e7““;;i o U^sh "s

cor
c
‘he D i9p a(cb

, wiln
needed read'"'thrt'^ 0

"times and

The report was read and accepted.

ra
Whtch mot,on prevailed; and such statements j

luUon f voW ?"f* of «» reeoV
' e

Mr
U,irorlna hid °ter °n ‘hW^di^T^’h°mmmm

ho instructed to no.

mmen, ol taies a. the Mayo, ’a office/ accord”^

claim for „„, f!A Collars, on account or his
and thai tl c l'i. ?rope ' 1* 'ho.lower baain,
Fond, be ch3rB ed 10 *he Contingent

and'*'0 ,l,so* ul' 0:1 waatoada first andeecond time,

cidcd in the £e3aii,<L ' " 1 “ol!0“ was de-

jected!l *l ° ,CBolulion «ad a ihird ,ii„o aad rr.

v » diedirJs"' ay n’ OT"i,, S. April'4, WILLIAM, EDGAR

First WutJ, Xtlc"(jpflsJ3il 4”?5 Kftecca MJfcf*,'
requeued 10 meet a"th-^aH P,dirS'il 13 sre
Mr tmriol .orvieo

“ l,Fe<i'ra Afil j[“‘-«lR’ftorl,,
On p-j DU° « « "o,M Dife :

;lr^4s>r^S,cis-?s,",iss*ss{ * £?

n 7, e- b-SLENTZ.N7g,Bj- order of ilia J>. D. g! M.,'
OFFICE 0 P THEASSOCIATED FIBE3IEVS ISSIiBASCK COMPANY.

*>* C-Wm&M&msk
aor4

By »f<l»ror«he Board of■fiireeiok'-"' ‘Pt 4 - W.W.UALIVpr«v
ll7* Be ln; sMoie,

{" *“&ngS
a

am?ich W
upon

l
ihe

ao?^ta?of
Lungs themselvesTbenlfu ‘‘““‘•npe.Pf the

s«*«. s&atffgzssfsi S5fMV"*«fehfLongs, a/d.«!«’i"he£a
sl "Ppnr.the |ly ecj,0 ,he voiee orabe Farally, Pf

sS,li!;^e“ ere-1Statesmen, nml the reverend Science;

SKAiteMra
irrmfe or w,,d Ch'"y-

Balsam is no
S*^"14 fcowtFfufttaiiire of ileinCT^ient?' 1' a&lec *

BS?t A
Q

L ;ia K
d,me“coraP°sc<l chicHy of Wild* rn fi4eBark and ihe genuine Iceland Mb«s tih* Wi-4* Cherr5*expressly f&r the purpose,) the rare midi?lt i er *,nported

which arealso corabK by a S wft1 Vrtues ofwiththe Extract of Tar, thusrendering tt? Cai! Proces3

Covered? ,nO,, Cenain i
*'Xt hold on.
hundreds pronounced hv ‘sVjilthi «kHa,l^ensomftiiyhopeless cures,have bceS ouraiPwES as mot‘
using every word and accent - blamens f °r jthe suffering invalid relay aridenin° Induce 1of a remedy seldom knownre“fai?f 1 - e > and Pa «ake I

aadb-™-a'‘<>"-
r

;

no, leave .bb ei.y unUl B.IT oTApn’.'nSl
JOHN D. DAVIScomer of Wood and Fifth sis. ~

|E'E^EsSffiSS““4«"“«
one of the most imooriam rtSl yc "SBo *- It a truly

pwsgaaaM>.^jtMq»
1 :i --*4O Wood street.

co& Cll“Mrdr
of J^?bHnin,!aVire ? r̂ea'1‘n hotter

“Walnut 8CheaPfZf ;Ze |
CITI2E0l»^4'S§iKSIf !JNSTI[TUT,ONS
u,UK"i ' IKTSCRAKCE COMPASY,

(’ #; uircar<v' fltTSßlTßcn.'

Cbmpaiijr is now prepared to insureairkiifds

cozens of Pittsburgh, well and favorablvaSdl«e^.COmmu,u,y ftr‘l «irP™<Nsn?*f intelligent
DiE£CTOBs-Q. Gy. Hussey, Win. Bamlev \V?n i , ••mer,Jr., Walter Bryant; Hugh D. KinffTEdward Hp âr !:Konev S.tfarbauBh,S. M. Kier,- ‘ 1

! ~
. Plant Road Notlcer ~7'—

>1 I/Lpersons-who have sebrcribed to*>,_ P .,„, ,jfX mating a Plant Road oh PeunsylvmisA £ d for
, Farmers’ ami Mechanics’ TttrnpiK from n„S mo

) or
Henry Barter’s; are nolified to call ni .PJ11, °a«lamllo
subscriber, in ReisvilJe,oh or before ofH>ai
iruitani, and pay fiftypercent.on

of £tyJeB,uewnoS3<i( patwmtfSSJSM gif?variety’
be surpassed;' ,;. SilSscanSot
Bo
A
nne T.Ten 60f ‘h0

(, 4rH51
air' j
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"■•■ •■ '•-• • . .-V, '-.
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g§fSg§if
atiande&^pp^nofo^Qks

I[s^!^ gB^ enJ Pr*vn l.eclartcs

Fo^rth'SStoSfrtS'^.T 61"^ HoaViStnerofaprs»™- I** will bf Promptly attended to.
Til limn

'Tt H""H ntinrn-n mn 1

oao be seen Tit. the ® raJU street,Church. Acces* School:Room of TrinityHugh; f ame canlje had byoallme on'tatoaC-' Persona pfobfiSf.? B̂^--^th® tftey-adjotaiil/ijie'
mast hani in thei?n?«iJLV^.contract/oi* the bidJtUnir. :

W Wilkins Hall,
W. Ji o’clock,—wiS'siagiß» s_s^7!k imii :&Ui of April,
nnAtho ppblip deKnektiOT«My^is2yforM 'elottof.Se«s oae duS; TuesdayHs.dnijos andH3 doclrlnes,ns

beted tw?itan <; opf^Ss’ ,?,i “!“!!ra'
t“ncl«TO;irsa.ltU J Oceupailor4PKßSl& SSf-ftWof'chifdiwi-'iLeir

-,uajly :lt4»nfi4 unoccupied eveiunirs' *ii-life •«P’* <v-ttimruaSiydiWßrown’s Holer/ - “8
.

pT™te'
'■■££*£±2 : o.a.rom.Ktr

- Tbomoam. t-imejr
aW CLOCK-MAKER,.. ’

T'IrE^ri,bllwecn Wood ami Marker-sl teels-
'AJl kmd - °fri t|?

*“* removed- to NaMflMiii-i■gSteSSKSfeSK. ssl*-
SiSSSSSSS*^

■-■■:■•'■■■ • J. 0. SOHAAK

Rev. J TRm«S n’ tv' 'Eanogioni M.D.j y

■He? Wm *rfr y * ~V D ’ - James Dunlo>; Esq;,Rel*F?f LS oXVard» - J* T‘ Kttlm,'E*qttey.S. fll Goshorn, . •

o™ySS“my fa nh<Tfor upward,
ableato daw-thSflii fff± me ?r ?“Ple««B*tt beeirf
lUc knowledge Of the aSmSe',' WMeH

a he®n’pli3llia 'i,l‘

“ ao?-?f n m fcr,one 10 *>= a quaiSKd‘ W‘ ll>Wbom
P TUPS. WILLIAMS 1

opi:3l<i' ' R. H. BROWN,

coataniVesAnolesVa few-tnnr.« S.enclli’ 23 8TO«*

r a®™. 1anil Commusion Merchant,Liberty, near Markettmd St. ClairaW;

men want places MboSkeeMfsJ
Bdf.frt n » l̂ed 3'0“ 118mea ', and several men ad . esrtien/? arehotue'

er«,coots,ebambernaids SSi>™?i**™r*f*ou* keep,
ploymenf.ic. Please cAlTat ISAAC HABBISJ« £m‘

Cy nnd KtelUgence -aj^SJ^g®
■TA itrnSn^lTanla Canal. -

-

IN G-fiNPßinBSteSSSS;F«
Line,

hands of the andarsiErned a« th.Tbugh.lhe

?KSA«^r,pl' ia:
Fnnrihst., I‘hilaitelni,;-

oruB*ar at A**.

jSSSEaSlil^ffiSiisnssaks^^^mssESsa?A's^fs=;2FWWs&JS^g^as?.the inquisitionand nlan »hp;«tfA»« ?* MDJ reference lo
proceedings in the* case had wiiV? aJ3n

r
ef, other-;

'S«*SSSIsa3f*^PBJS!S
fstfessSSsfeSSKffl."

- m.?,1i?‘ cal'Bwrli’„

» ETTfR^rI?ln?

been gtanled lo thc nihlerefenert deceasoJ . have

• ~-> • • .Administrator- .

WM.PfJI’BmDK........ ---•■••••aEOBOEBKM.Er JB.
: u*saiiii:, irsfgrjv ■ ■

AI Bon:t van’d Iraprov b aEnte rpT i3e'cnnir f!ovcs >

s to,er^ andVyToaght itoa:W^^^|^jgdow^
M
.‘"lfes, Kuapsacks. jTJaes -Bnumw rX' Dffatn.J>BattU;Spttra;Gloveaf JfotaSv’nSSf S^etiKfPalTAlso,Goliand SilvS? PVi^i^^^^ffemiraUy.

oS Sd™f l^00"3
qualityand warranted. W°\v wt'i°aAiS be3!sElL__^orne™f^F furnished Siore, to I’hird J and completelyPost Office. ' ,“™ s ‘«=«, next door to the'

w„
„ r i'. D.4t^ZZAM,•, No. 73 Liberty streetbetweenThird and'Ponrib streets.

S&pssssasgfe
- ■ - • ' ■ lacrt

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN Ar r Pf'trourtr

mcnlly oirahgeJ j also, aSd c i<Hl7e‘

hydrant, yard, garden and ftSHfeS?fSfe 9"’^ 11'The house is well built, and is of-S.-hlv. 15 111 ftcmx.
The hall and rooms pawre¥
is in complete order. - -Price stain ni ,lle whole

Terms—3l,ooo in handvbrdaSinC years '
.-«Prt .

JT JONES, comer ofLiberiv and 'h^','-*amEs a.
Soap:

f fine nslortmenf of Pe
n4(^

fSffl>r^r ,ers R°“sel ’h<>nmUm a soa n; ;
French, 'o. do • do amaiUine do-

Eaulustral ;•'. - RousaePs shaySg creara ;'Genuine bear’s oil; JconvT in»r£ • co®poM;.ox marrow, Odonfin^^^f^i^^.
TA HOUSEfof rent oa'4?sba 4 BRICKK?astreets ;is weOo4eft ,°.^ er °r WyUe*M*lyv Euqulre of''" 13” - " giveivimiit

“PrStlw WM-IRVIN^
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Josfrnr*cnS and Smitlifttld. ,JOSEPH FOSTER tarn, *m> M*iUo«*.
ond and

lT?w£fe Fir“Vj i‘!r *nd JParquetle,SO cenu; Sec-
Prrwte BijM^Sfwoo 1®; Co]oteiaanety< ss ««<«•

,: "°ot»opentit 6}o’clock, Curtainrites SJ7 o’clock.'
Itb, tI,C P erf<,nnancB

•^a^iwae*
and OldnSnln p - ei!” of s*l*l' Slopd,
.IP* Monday, last night of Mr. Silabea. - ; .

ffiKf2l^„^f,frYoA’?eVpocl m| ly fn.-orms

from Paris, e 'T*?1 ofbullions, *cv. Jato
-

- : - tGb&itj;

ptblic feinm.

■sj,. at wilK'&jri?* F* flutnan
*Ptopeailtle*. r

rami J“6-Uh—SelfPerfection and. Juvenile
.10 w.

°

“nil Intellectual Ciil-
MONY, orito, slEncß^d^?oJr v?Hl fn‘ , ‘, ',l ~M*TflJ*and Married Lire. ■ °^*»^Bieeiion,'Coarlship
dL^drJcome/ ld °" jo> 'n°n sttd avoid

siSSSteSly^ratte;
yssSesssesKysteA^.”
EtimSig ”: * O’c,ock*“t» *3d ">ll wlh.Pcsuc

10 cimS s’,*.s cent*-;:-
oi characierjwiiL numbdrSito«?BMd11

,.

aiI delmeatioiu
ten. opinions, including- advicer tn^hn^flu° n I?XAE^t‘

' Unction Sales.
\ \ : SCOTT & OTIq ~

TTAVinic “f"* lows,Boom,

lieu consignments ofGoods in hn°inn> 1-C's^.(! l'^ Eo*

either for Inctiohorprivate Zt fit™ Pl *?ware, Hardware and DrrGobda- n'nS 4i‘» .Glass’jsston 311 ****■«
Wm?D.fWbdd

:

&ci I
jo'hn,J0'hn,J ?°*i*.Co-.B- RiVio-Slone,Squire So Roed, Brdwn?ee HomK°!i nC<>V *■“•

■Heaver. Saint■ Louis;' Bailer aJ rw£ 4 ?,° - iarkiaGeoree M’Laio,Ktlshnrni! a Br°lhcrs, Cincinnati:B ■- (marSOtyC.:a'CAyriBEV, AncMoneer.
] ÊW?a™M^TCHf3aOd JEVV,
JHBrnext,April Sihnf? i?Mn?^ Sa'or<la y eve-uon House,

riew and second hood WatcbM m!1 f£iS10r*meat ofibeloi may be menUoned In L«i„,Atl 'y. Amon 6-watcies; gold ho“?ns'leverpatches;' gold MaimiS?JZss‘g*- MM*« Patent
getrings; gold in !%£■£, fin-pencils,' gold fob anH an^ pensjaflvcr
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